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EASTER CAROL ignoble preBent. Wbat their ancestora tender 311wrlah laya of love sufitîsoe paaaed into a provcrb. Evert the
Dy UA"Au CODDI',OT0N. buit the degencrate descendants, do the eyes with teara The bloorith railwvay portera addrei cacba other an

92>-fot even keep in repair. WVhat is the architecture, with ita giSeful ara.~ Your diîacinguisbed excellcicv,"
Ow baniahCd cur adocai secret of tlua national deosyl " 1Only bcsques, borse-shoe arches, and fretted Your bonotrable highnt*&" Titoc\ %VàWtà hearts full of gMeu one reply," says an intelligenit tourist,1 vau Its, finda its culmination in the gloonxy bientry whica aeemed incar-wVe wiCOflethe Lord'à jubilee. Ilis possible. The iniquitous Inquisi- f.ry lovelinesa of the Alhamibra, the'nated in Pbililp 11, appears to l>rcod

'Tio preciona. the atoay tion crushed out ail freedon alike cf moist exquiaite muin in Europe. The lover society, and nowbere in ilio
flow 110 bld Bis glory. tdought and action. Jew, Moor, and jwonderfui dpveioprnent of Saracenia 'antipathy to ProtataLutismi more in-

Our Saviaur and Brother te be. Protest.ant were sentencedl to the influence in Svain is one of tho Most tenFe thau ini Spain.
Buot Jettes imnrurtal Thero are in Spain a great number

I paxged the dmrlt portal. o ysm tat tnvateriotte people
And hightenied witb amnaine ita gloom. *b" ~ -woîte otagifi and hibtury ai e tho stand

* - ng puzzle C' h t.ilgb.TeW.raise or 9>1&d voice5,aete fao luit
Ali atue reoics -are he amoclever, unscruauouàý

The cradie bus conquered tIi. tomb. - * thieving chatrlatans tiaut they aire elso-
- ~ wbec in Europe. George Burrows,

Ayei:-- Clritea Aaal tbe distiaiguitibcd Bible Socitty agent
And blessed tha vision

la haxe to s h'» rvea. ~in Spain, wbc ahared for jirs the
Tbe oges aore im ~vandering life of the gypsies. bai

Téieaug aioebite, given an intercating account of their
Bis dparatindhfr a lia manners aand cuitomus The sititer

.. qualities of the race betray theuxeelvea
X'o words ali exprena tii.., . .s -. :. . in tho counhtenance of the men, au
Xc bleainge cao bleua the, sbown in the portrait of the chie,

W. ffel it while antbema WC aing; ~.figured in our engraviDg.
Yet lorynnc.aing IIn Ebro, IlLa Cated rai del Pilar,"

And praisea încrea%oog. gs o caIICd bccauite it bits in it an
Boa thine, aur Redeerner and Ring. V ugly little image cf the Virgin Mary

fitandiog on a jasper pillar, and hold
PICTURES FRONt SPAIN. ing a cella ber arma ; which virgin,

BY TE EITOL~. ..-. -~ child, anad pillar, the Cittbolics zay,
- were brought froux beaven by angels,

FRICA b<>gna wiLh the Pyre. 7~ the virgin herself corning iwith diexu,
-m, saaaFenhpoo tho Apes'tlo Jacies, Whbo happenaed

ners,; ad craitl irn c o.. .- te be sleeping on this very spot. Of

ing that mountafn barrier course she toid St. James ho mnust
oe see:ns to have entered another build a church tbtre, and afterwar'is
continent raîher than another country. - thiagreat cathedra,, wath e t-en dome-s
EveryL.hing biat, strange, haJf-oriental and two towers, Rail te ho the largestI
lock. *The, blazing summer sun, the zin Slain, was làii!t on tht' uane spot
lima and aria plains, tpe did-u The image, étrrcundrd l>y ever-
river.bedB,* and sterile and verdure- burning laglut, and oncioaod ina a uiag
lems matains, have ail a stiigynificont saaine, ia the grateat cljtt
African appeatance. Ihdeed, it bas o-.* n- f su,&rsatious veneratien in ail
been said that geologically Spain is au Spain. Ilundreds of girls jr Spain
extension cf the Sahara. lu thre are narned IlPilai," f'onî tiheI henvenr

counry i bera te crakig ofthedescended" image and pilla r Thou
Mooriali water-wheel, and in the hotels sad fplrm oeêeyya

frei à111 partu of the count ry, giveservante are sumnioned, as ln the er frigofilrangldadtales or the Arabian Niglits, by the tercfrnao ltrndglai
clapping cf banda. kisa the simai portion cf the jaspt'r

EvrwF e h-Zvelrl piliar which ix !eft exposed for the

by the ccntrast batweet the put aud -~- purpose The jewellery and fancy
present, Three handred Semr ago th , bolpa cf the City are fn c-f wom'.
Spiniah Monarcbay wus the motcupe, bram, silvar, at.] gol1 imLita
powerfuin tbe world. The sun nover tions cf virgin and pillar. Slbe la
set upon ber dominions> and the eut- OL ItULo; aQUDUCT, SrOIZ anothe Plats, and l"Great ia Diana
ern and western hemispherea poured cf the Z=xgozians," at 1eaa in thre
their wealth into her lap. Nowrdecy,fimm PoVet, ignorance, and atrkopiniez, o! the silversaiths. The I 'ith
ana descIation axe evorywhere oppar. 1 stiing ovents in bstor7 . When the cf October ia the annivcrsar cf the
ent. We are confrontedl wit.h tb1,01superat1sion are ti e present cbarater.1, rest cf Europe waa aunken in ignor- desceAnt cf the %rgin, and ou ti day
ovidexacs cf a glorious piat a'nd an istica cf the Mau cf the people. ances, fa.ir aund fl3uriahing citles-Cor ,5(,,000 pilgimas have been known to

«yet 11 One can travel through tsdova, Gad Seville, Segovia, To. 'fock int Zaragoza.
,now degraded land without stirrings: ledo-wich their famona masques, ,A feu' ateps from the cathedral1 in

caWbat 1 bash tiiriver mn auray. toc!" eof soul at itaebivali traditione, and collegea, palaces, and catellatd strong- the ancient loaning tcwer cf Zaragoza,
aed théa French troops uîzen tbey entered ,its famus latory. For eight hundred ,holda, attested the splendeur cf thse which, like thse tcwer cf Pua, les=

Madrid. IlPour Jit ino thas %lanzauàres% it jears it fcught th ebattlescf Christen. lorilliant but abort-lived exotic Ma. 'Far out frein thse pprppndicular. Freontbus mart need ofit tIsan 1,- aid a Spaaiisb
youtb, fainting at a ball-fisbt in quaint o iaganst thes Moor. The story IA horneta civ~iizatior, cf the land. it summuit thse, P is a But', viw cf thse

paay on Sir a'hiiip Siduey, wbo 3 ca f t knighQlv champion, tise Cid Gat Thse pride and dignity and puno. msaiy.tgwered city, the olive and %.*me-
taw b».nded Un.. putior, Stil stire tise pulses, anud the. Ulions etiqueueo of thse Spaniard bua clad plains &rozind, tho canai lined


